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No. 1998-5

AN ACT

SB 538

Amendingthe actof July 7, 1947 (P.L.1368,No.542),entitled, asamended,“An act
amending,revisingandconsolidatingthe lawsrelatingto delinquentcounty,city,
exceptof thefirst and secondclassandsecondclassA, borough,town, township,
schooldistrict, exceptof the first classandschool districts within cities of the
secondclassA. andinstitutiondistrict taxes,providing when,how anduponwhat
property,andto whatextentliens shall beallowed for suchtaxes,the returnand
enteringof claims therefor;thecollection andadjudicationof suchclaims, sales
of real property,including seatedand unseatedlands,subjectto the lien of such
tax claims; the disposition of the proceedsthereof, including Statetaxes and
municipal claims recoveredand the redemptionof property;providing for the
dischargeanddivestitureby certain tax salesof all estatesin property and of
mortgagesandliens on suchproperty,andtheproceedingstherefor;creatingaTax
Claim Bureauin eachcounty,exceptcountiesof the first andsecondclass,to act
as agent for taxing districts; defining its powersand duties, including salesof
property,themanagementofpropertytakenin sequestration,andthe management,
sale and disposition of property heretoforesold to the county commissioners,
taxing districts and trusteesat tax sales;providing a methodfor the serviceof
processandnotices;imposingdutieson taxingdistricts andtheir officers andon
tax collectors,and certainexpenseson countiesandfor their reimbursementby
taxingdistricts; andrepealingexistinglaws,” furtherproviding for dischargeof tax
claims; restrictingtherights of certainpersonsto purchasepropertysubjectto sale
underthis act; andimposingadditional powersanddutieson local municipalities
andtaxclaimbureaus.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section501 of the act of July 7, 1947 (P.L.1368,No.542),
known as the Real EstateTax SaleLaw, amendedJuly 3, 1986 (P.L.351,
No.81), is amendedto read:

Section501. Dischargeof Tax Claims.—
(a) Any owner,hisheirsor legal representatives,or anylien creditor,his

heirs,assignsor legal representative,or other interestedperson[interested,
if such other person has a duly executed power of attorney from the
owner, his heirs or assignsor legal representativeor any of them
empowering suchperson to make payment] or, with the approvalof the
lienholding political subdivision, noninterestedperson may cause the
dischargeof tax claimsandliensenteredagainsttheproperty[for the benefit
of theownerJby paymentto thebureauof theamountof theaforesaidclaim
andinterestthereon,theamountof anyother tax claim or taxjudgmentdue
on suchproperty andinterestthereon,and the amountof all accruedtaxes
which havebeenreturnedandremainunpaid.therecordcosts,includingpro
ratacostsof the noticeor noticesgiven in connectionwith the returnsor
claims~.If’] calculatedunderparagraph (1) or (2). Thesubjectproperty
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shall be removedfrom exposureto sale and shall not be listed in any
advertisementrelatingto saleofpropertyfor delinquenttaxes4/~prior to
July 1 of the yearfollowing the noticeof claim, paymentis madein [an]
eitherofthefollowing amounts:

(1) An amountequalto thesum of:
[(1)] (i) the outstandingtaxesenteredon noticeof claimandinterestdue

on thosetaxes;
[(2)] (ii) the amountofanyothertaxclaim on or taxjudgmentagainst

suchproperty andintereston that claim orjudgment;
(iii) the amountof all accruedtaxeswhichhavebeenreturnedandremain

unpaid; and
[(3)] (iv) the recordcosts~;

then the subject property shallbe removedfrom exposureto saleand
shallnot be listed in anyadvertisementrelatingto saleof propertyfor
delinquenttaxes.],includingpro rata costsof noticegiven in connection
with returnsand claims.

(2) An amountlessthan the total amountdueunderparagraph(1) if
thepolitical subdivisionagreesto acceptthat amount.In no eventshalla
propertybedischargedunderthisparagraphfor an amountlessthanfifty
percentum(50%) of theamountspecifiedin paragraph (1). If paymentis
madeafter July 1 of the yearfollowing the noticeof claim, but before the
actualsale of the property,the propertyshall not be sold,but the property
andnameof ownermay appearin an advertisementrelating to the saleof
properly for delinquenttaxes.

Uponreceiptof paymentor upon certification to the bureauthatpayment
of all taxesandotherchargesotherwisepayableto the bureauunderthis act
has been made to a taxing district, the bureau shall issue written
acknowledgementof receiptand a certificateof dischargeand shall enter
satisfactionon the record.All paymentsreceivedshall bedistributed to the
taxing district entitledtheretonot lessthanonceevery three(3) months.

(b) Whenanypropertyis dischargedfrom tax claim by paymentby alien
creditor, or his heirs, assignsor legal representatives,or by any person,
whether interested[for the benefit of the owner] or noninterested,the
certificateshall be issuedto the personmaking the paymentandshall state
the fact of the discharge,a brief descriptionof the propertydischargedand
the amountof the dischargepayment.Thiscertificatemay be enteredin the
office of theprothonotaryasajudgmentagainsttheownerof thepropertyfor
the entire amount [stated therein] due to the political subdivision,
regardlessof whether the property was dischargedfrom tax claim by
paymentundersubsection(a)(1)or (2). Thelien of anysuchjudgmentshall
havepriority over all otherliens againstsuchproperty in thesamemanner
andto the sameextentas the taxesinvolvedin the discharge.

(b.1) In addition to anyother remedyprovided by law, a certificate
undersubsection(b) enablesthe personfor whosebenefitjudgmentwas
enteredto proceedby action in assumpsitandrecoverthe amountoftax
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dueby an ownerandto recoverrelatedattorneyfeesandcourt costsand
reasonablecollectioncostsrelatedthereto.An action underthissubsection
mustbe commencedwithin six (6) yearsafterthe taxesfirst becamedue.

(c) There shall be no redemptionof any propertyafter the actual sale
thereof.

(d) Nothingin thissectionshallprecludethebureaufromretainingthe
fivepercentum(5%) commissionon all moneycollectedby-thebureauand
any interestearnedon moneyheld by the bureauasprovided in section
205(c).

Section 2. The act is amendedby addinga section to read:
Section619. Restrictionson Purchases.—(a)Deedsfor anyproperty

exposedfor any sale under subarticle (b) of Article VI shall not be
exchangedanysoonerthan twenty(20) daysnor later thanforty-five (45)
days afteranysaleheldundersubarticle (b) ofArticle VI.

(b) A municipalitymay, withinfifteen(15) daysofanysaleheldunder
subarticle (b) ofArticle VI, petition the courtofcommonpleasto prohibit
the transfer of any deedfor any property exposedfor any sale under
subarticle (b) of Article VI which is located in that municipality to any
purchaserwho is proven to meetany of the criteria setforth in the
municipality’spetition.

(c) (1) Thepetition ofthe municipalityshall allegethat thepurchaser
has over the last three (3) years precedingthe filing of the petition
exhibited a course of conduct which demonstratesthat a purchaser
permittedan uncorrectedhousingcodeviolationto continueanabated-after
beingconvictedof suchviolation and:

(i) failedto maintainpropertyownedby thatpurchaserina reasanable
mannersuchthat it poseda threatto health,safetyorproperty;or

(ii) permitted the useofproperty in an unsafe, illegal or unsanitary
mannersuchthat it poseda threatto health,safetyorproperty.

(2) A personwho actsasan agentforapurchaserwhosoughtto avoid
the limitationsplacedon thepurchaseof propertyby thissectionshall be
subjectto the restrictionsimposedby this section.

(3) Allegations under this subsection shall be proved by a
preponderanceof the evidence.In ruling on the petition, a court shall
considerwhetherviolationswere causedbymaliciousactsofacurrent-non-
owneroccupantand the controlexercisedby a purchaserin regardto his
ownershipinterestor rights with otherproperties.

(d) A changeofnameorbusinessstatusshall notdefeatthepurposeof
this section.

(e) As usedin this section:
“Municipality,” anycounty,city, borough,incorporatedtown, township,

home rule municipality, optional plan municipality, optional charter
municipalityoranysimilargeneralpurposeunit ofgovernmentwhichmay
be createdor authorizedby statute.
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“Purchaser,” any individual, partner, limited or general partner,
shareholder,trustee,beneficiary,anyother individual with anyownership
interestor right in a businessassociation,soleproprietorship,partnership,
limited partnership, S or C corporation, limited liability companyor
corporation,trust, businesstrust or anyotherbusinessassociation.

“Uncorrectedhousingcodeviolation,” anyconvictionof a violation of
the local building,housing,propertymaintenanceorfire codewhich is not
remediedwithin six (6) monthsofconviction.

“Violation,” any conviction under a building, housing, property
maintenanceorfire codewhichposeda threat to health,safetyorproperty,
but not a convictiondeemedby a court to be de minimis.

Section3. The additionof section619 of the act shall apply to all sales
conductedon or after the effectivedateof this act.

Section4. This act shall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The29th day of January,A.D. 1998.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


